Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
:JI0 
The chairman ealletl for a roll call t.1hlch resulted as toilowa! 
Mr. SprageD8, Hr. Poland, Hr. Ba.rnee, 
Hr. Ezelle, Mr. Lawrence, Jr. Hartia 
N'9': NONE 
There being no further business Mr. Spragene Moved the Meeting 
adjourn. The motion was sec;:ond~ .,. Mr. Ezelle and unaninlous17 adoptee. 
l!inute. of Board lleetine 
April 5, 1.958 
, 
The Board ot: Regents of the Western Kentucky State College met 
ill the Office ot: President KelJ,y Thompson, Saturd'9' aorl)in&, April 5, 
1958, at 10:00 a.... , 
Mr. Bemis Lawrence, having been, re-appo1nted by Governor A.B. 
Chandler, qualified as ... mber of the Board ot: Regente b7 takine the Co .... 
stitutional Oath which was adminhtered by Warren County Judge, John M. Milligan. 
OATH 
I do solemoly swear that I Will support the ' Constitution 
ot the United States and the Constitution or the Common_ 
wealth, and be t:aithful and true to the Commo""ealth of 
Kentucky so long as I continue a citizen thereot, and. that I 
w1ll faitht:ulJ,y ",,"cute to the beet ot lIlT ability, the Ot:fice 
ot: !!ember ot Board of Regents of the We.tern Kontueq State 
College according, to l~; and ~ do further solemnl7 swear . 
that since the adoption of the ,present C0n8titution, ' Ij ~ being 
~ -' ".J J 
r, 
• 
! 
0'''' 
a citisen of th1a Stata, haw not tOUiht a duel ,with 
cIo~ ""apona wi ~ tj>o State, nor o¢ <>I t t, nor haft 
I Hnt or accepted a ohallell&'O to t1&ht a due~ with , 
, cIo ed17 w"pODS nor how I acted u eeoend in c&rrJ1nc a 
chall.enge. nOF aided or N.1ated q- paraoa thus ottendine, 
.0 belp ... God. 
n ' , 
. f' lJ;. 
, 
COPY 01 -U'POIIiTIIIIIIr 
Ii> the _ And BJ' rba ""thorit)- at The 
CCJolMONIIE.lLTB OF KENTUCII;r 
, 
Albert B. Chandl.or 
Governor of tbe Conn<>rMIal th ot lentuclq 
TO .I.LL TO lIlICJI '!!lESE PRI!SEIll'S sllALi. CCJII, GREETINGS. 
, , 
. .. ' 
Know Te, that B. BeII10 Larence, Lou1ov1lle, Ientuclc;y 
hartng been duJ;r appointad as a _r pi tile Board of Bagenta 
of Westarn Kentuclc;y State College tor a tam to up1re, !larch 
3lo 1962. 
I bere1>7 1nve.t h1a with 1'ull power and authorit)- to 
execute and diocharge tile dut1eo of tile .aid oUi., accordl..ng 
to lave And to have and to hold tile ... with all tbe ,right. 
and nolUllOnta tberounto, leg~ opperta.1n1ng tor and durinc 
tile tera p,-eacribed 1>7 lave 
In taatu.o'V' whereof, I have caUMd tlleae letters to be made 
patant, and tbe seal ot tbe C",""""""alth to he bereunto 
att1xad. "Done 'at Pranktort, tbe )lot da;y of !larch in 
tile -rear ot our Lord one thauaand nine hundred and 58 
and in the one hundred and 66th -rear of tile C""",",,,alth. 
. -
In .. : •• L 
A. B. CharlUer 
BY - the Goveroor 
• Thelma' L. Stovall 
Bi - Secretary state 
• 
. . .. . ..... .. . 
Frances L. Marshall y • 
.. ..... .. .... ... 
. Hi -. IB.i.tant sec'""taii 01 State SEA L 
• 
. ...... ... . . 
, Kember;.. present: ~, ~~i~. ~ lIr .. l:.avrence, were Dr. Robert R. 
Kart;u>, chairmall; k'r. sheridan Barnea, Dr. W', !I .. , !!l'Pp!~cl'l lIr. Robert 
r -. Spropno and lIr. Saa Ezelle, aleo present were Preaident Kell;r Thompoon, 
~ L lIr. 111117 SlIII.th;· !lUS~neii I!Anager, and 1!1a. !tte ltunner, SecretarT. 1Ir. 
a Hup.:Poland1fu.~~ . ~.~~~~; . ... ~ , : ~ 
• 
• 
o • ..... ......... 
." 
"" 
, 
The Cba1rIIIan pro.ented the IIiDItes or the ioeetln'i or the _ [ 
held Augus~ 9, 1.95'7, in Louisrllle. 1Ir.' LmIronce ~ nth a _ 
by 1Ir. lselle that the road1.ng or the II1mltea be "3Upenaed 111 th 1 naa.nch 
... each Ember or the Boord had prerlou.alJ' rooe1Te<1 a eC1f11. With all 
_Jlben Totinc • ~ tbe aotion W88 appf'O'ftld.. . 
The Chairaan explained that the rooriani.at1on or the Boord vu 
the next order at busines •• 
.. 
_ .. _._- .. -
1Ir. Spragena IIaved nth a .econd by Dr. KcCOl'IUCI< that 1Ir. Bem. 
Lavrenoe be ro-elected Yice-chairIIaD or the Board, Ki .. Etta lIunnar, .. 
•• cretary, and 1Ir. BillY SlIl1th as treaaurer. With all Embers yoting """,," 
the motion vas nnan1mou,,~ adopted. 
The President brought up a technical point c"",,,oming statutory 
duties of the Treaaurer. 1'he matter vas diseus::.ed and it vaa the op1..nion 
that a quart,erly report b7 the Treaaurer 1a no longer necessary, unless 
requested by the Board, 1naamuch as all college !'undo are handled by the 
State rather than by" the collepa sa was the case WeD the Itatut0I7 pro-
rtalO1l was enacted. 
J.t th1e time President Thompson pres.nted • llat or the proposed 
chsnge in laboratory re •• which he rocoaaaeDded be publi.hed in the 11ft 
catalog. After an explanation ot the fees b7 the President and a d.1acuaalO1l 
1Ir. I .. lle IIIOVed that the propo.ed change. in laboratory r ..... pre.ented l 
by the Pre.ident be approYed. 1Ir. LmIronce .ecoDdecl the .otion which .. 
unan1 aoualJ' adopted by all aembers Yoting "o;re". The list rollov", 
• 
• • ..
Pre.ent Proposed 
Agriculture 108, 212 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• (eaeb) 
Art 102, Art Education in the Elementary Schools 
Art. 200, 201 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (each) 
Biology lOS, 106, 110, lll, 120, 121, 132, 210, 211, 
215, 225, 230, 231, 300, 321, 235 •••• (.ach) 1.50 
Biology 219, 221, 222 •••••••••••••••••••••••• (each) 3.00 
Biology 350, 416, Special Probl .... (per credit hours) 1.00 
Chemistry 110, lll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (eaeh) 4.00 
•••••••••••• (.ubject to rotund or - up to) 1.00 
C~DIi.t~l~~k ~ l~~~:::: . ~~: . ~:~: . :~: . ::~, 5.00 
•••••••• 0 ••• (subject to retund of _ tip to) t 2.00 .. 
Geography 101, Pr1neiple. or Geography........... l ,1 1.00 " 
GeognplJ;r 121, 222, KlIteorology" CllJaatoloiT (.&cn) ~.lo l.o9'·~ 
Geograptor 210, Cartograpb;r •••• \,........... •••••• .. l.tIO 
Oeo~ 221, Weather lorecast1nc.............. 1.00 
Same 
S ... 
$1.50 
2.50 
5.00 
S ... 
6.00 
3.00 
6.00 
3.00 
a_ 
s-
8_ 
S_ L 
• 
, 
• 
•• 
• 
Geocrapqr Illa, lllh, 205, 212., •• , ••••••••••• (each) 
Dea~ outliDo IIOJl t.. on all other "'~ COuroN 
. H~ :&eonc-1 C8 100, 106 •••••••••••••••••••••• (each) . 
I- HOIIIII Bconmdee 107, .Applied. Dea1gn. ••••••••••• • 
Sa.. lconam1 ca 105 ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 
lICM ICODtw1 C. 208 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ac- Bc01lla1ca 202 ••••••• :.................... .. 
!Ua1o 101, 102, 105, 191, 300 ••••••••••••••••• (each) 
Pb;rIica 105, 106 (nev) •••••••••••••••••••••••• .1 <each 
.~ica no, 120, 160, 19o, 210, 270, 370 ••••• (each) 
l'II;ra1calllducation lOS, ll1, l2Oa,b,c'~L 121, 122, 
123, l2h, uS, 126, 129, l3l, lJ2, 136, 131, 
138, 139, 1100, l4l, ll.2, W, l.b4, :u.S, :u.6, 
147, 146, 149 ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• (each) 
••••••••••••• (subject to refund of _ up to) 
Physical Education 127, 130, 13S ••••• ~ •••••••• (each) 
•••••••••••••• (aubject to refund of' - up to) 
~ical Education 154 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A . • ••••••••••••• (aubjeet to refund of - ~ to) 
~ical llducation 128, 133, 134, ~63 ••••••••• (each) 
.: ••••••••.••••• laubject to re.tmld or - up toJ 
• J • lleas ail tor ehanpa I 
• • • • 
. . , 
ut - incre... in cost ot ... teriale 
1.15 
.So 
2.00 
.So 
1.00 
3.00 
J .So 
J 
. . 
11..2S 
.35 
S_ 
2.00 
1.00 
S_ 
S_ 
S_ 
lSO 
3.00 
3.00 
1.20 
3.00 
1.20 
3.00 
1.20 
S_ 
1.20 
1~13 
• '-0 'J' - tees remain the same, breakage tee. 1nceeuecl 
• • increaao , in coat ot III&teriala 
• - increaae in coat ot "..teriale 
,-
, 
, 
aae onomica - ' increased coet 
~1ca _ InCreased cost .. -
PliYSIc8i Education - all actiTiv- courses put on same ba~d .. " Retund 
inCreased !rca $ .So to $1.20 in order to guarontee 
return ot loclc and Ice7 
, .. 
~, 
President ThClllp.on told the Board thet be would h ..... a COlllplete 
financial report of the college ready for presentation at the next meeting 
ot the Board. He stated that Mr. Billy SII1tb .. the Business Manager .. is 
working on, the report. ' 
Dr. thompeon alao reported that there had. not been an audit made 
b7 the State ~uditons tor the last year and that Kiss l!ar,y Louiae Foust, 
the State Auditor.. could not pranise an audit before Jul;r or .lugust. Be 
.. aid be had investigated the _.ib1l1~ of getting an outeide fira to 
audit tile boola but the co.t would run $3,000 to $3,Soo. .ltter a cI1a-
cus.ion b7 tbe Board tbe President was authorized to wait until the State 
~ud1ton can make tbe audit in J~ or ~1liU8t. 
, " . . 
the next ·itea ot bua!neo. ' dealt nth tbe Change ot Vorl< Statne 
plan vb1ch VIIS adopted b7 the Board ot Regents in 19.34. Preoident Thcapocm 
explained that there are 28 ... mbore ot tbe tacult,. who are nov el1g:lble 
under th1a progr .. and that the" are nine ..,mben c:urrent17 participating 
, 
• 
• 
• 
in 1t. President- !hcapson- .tated that 1t n;, h1a ' ,...omoMat1o., that 
the I>l.an be It1ld1ed bT the Board to tbe ebd that U 1I1ght be' ltrenctboned 
bT lOIatt1rm&t1on. · . He ' stated' that- it- W1UI his ' ,...~i>dat1on it .ertain 
lIOd1fieat1_ vou1d' h ... • ttr be ..- in or.ler to Itrangtben 'ili' and at the 
same't1llle _ it· t'1n&be1a1l.T teasib1ll' !\lr' 1,"" range bodptpla:m1nc • 
President Thampsoo·a!.eo· .tated- that-1t-waa· his re.ooneDdation1hat all 
benefits aeeruillg' to· 1Dd1rtdua!.e · 1l!lder the · p1m Ihould be ts5to~ 
frozen at theii' pro •• nt -1 ... 111' untU attar the Board load hid~portUb1tT 
to take 8Ot1on at·.· ... bo.quent· .... tillg. · -!he lattaroreeciiloewtiOD ..... 
made' in or.Ier that- .&1&1'7 rain. tor' the .aa1ng T"ar ~t !>j>' o&1culate4 
without ._ideration ot .trect on the ra1aa. bT tbe QI.ange'-';:fWorlc Plan, 
A.tter a l'ull d.iaCU3sion Mr:. Eselle moved that President Thcapaonl • 
re.ommeDdatioo be put into' e!te.t and that he be instructed to _ • 
thorough analy>is- of' the- situation' and' bring to the ' Board a t1naJ. re.OlmEnda-
tiol1'hased upon the study. !he motion "as· aeconded· byDr. HcConaaek aDd 
unanimo,¥,ly adopted. · .. . ...... . 
.. ., ....... . 
President· !'hampson' next· presentsd to the Board a s""Pla and 
artist's drawing ot • coll.ge rillg lII>1.eh he ' propos.d· be adop¥ .. the 
ofti.1.al ring of the - eoU.ge • . President ThOlllp8on stated that the proposed 
r1Dg'retains _ of tbe char80tsrlsties ot-the ' old- ring, but is ot much 
more beautl.tuJ. desip aDd quallt". Mr. LDmonee mO'red aDd Mr. _I 
secoDded • ..,tioo that, .tt.cti .... in the sUlllll8r ot 19S8, the 'i1llg be odopted 
as tbe ottic1.al WeltsI'D. ring. The .,tioo VIIS unan1oRouo:q ~ed • 
• <MJ 
.~ 
President Th<xlp'on re.o .... Dded that, in addition .to .ibe 65 
scholarships .pprO'red tor the 1lus1o Department, the to~ added. 
Five scholarships of two 101l0no ...... k .t 137.>0 each- par ,,"ter -
Twent" scholsnhips of '"'" le.son a week at 122.>0 each _pi!' a_ster. 
Mr. _s ..,."d and Mr. Ezelle secoDded the .,tion that _the <Fre.1dent 
be authorized to grant the scholarships. The ..motion unan1 110USly carried. 
President Thcapson stated that tbe aetion ot the Board in aequir-
illg the RusseUrille ROId propert" vas one ot 1neroasing ... rit. He 
reported that coDdOllll&tion proeeedillga had been carri.d out qui.t:q and 
with a spirit of good will with all parties concerned, that the house. hod 
been removed trOl1 the premi!les and that great improvement in the college 
campus had been made by" this acti on. He explained that it waa his des i re 
to show them the improved prem1oe. f ollowing adj~nt. • 
The Chairman ot the Board then requested a brief executi'ft session. 
Following the executive session President Thompson vas notified that his 
'al.ar)' had been 1nereaaad frClll 114,000 to 115,000 'por "ear. The 'motion tor 
the increase was 1I'lB.de by" Mr. Lawrence and was seconded by" Dr. }I.cCormack. 
The roll call on the Tote "84 as tollow: 
, 
Aye: Mr. Spragens, Mr. Ezelle, Mr. Lalfrence, 
Dr. McCormack, ~. Barnes, Dr. Martin. 
1Iq: NOIS ~ . -I II , 
r. 
.., ,.. 
• 
" ,~l\I 
. .us ... ..;X4 
, . HUt 
. 
l 
[ Dr. McConnack reported to the Board that Eric Back was presented 
the Regents Scroll at the Basketball Appreciation Dinner on March 24; 
that a scroll had been chosen instead ot a tray and that, in the f'uture, 
the sward would be used tor exceptionallY meritorous success in various 
are"". 
Following adjoUl'T'.r.'Ient, 6n motion of Dr . !of.cConnack with a second 
by Mr. Ezelle, members of the Board were guests of the college at lunch 
in the cafeteria after which they were conducted on a tour of the new 
Service Building. 
/ 
;,.. 
_-,r::...' ...:;t:;u-<-~- ~'-r-,-,-'",=·"·"""'!:??=""'=-"K,,,,"_ ' 
secretaf.y 
l!1nutes of Board ~feeting 
June 7, 1958 
The Board ot Regenta of Western Kentucky State College met in 
the Office of President Kelly Tbompson 5aturd~ morning, June 7, 1958, 
at 10 0' clock. ' 
1:31 
Mr. Douglas Keen, having been appointed by Governor A. B. Chandler, 
qualified as a Member of the Board of Regents by taking the Constitutional 
Oath, which was administered by Warren County Judge, John M. Milligan. 
OATH 
I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution 
of the United States and the Constit1.!tion of the Comnon-
wealth, and be faithfcl and true to the COf1r.lonwealth of 
Kentucky so long as I contirrue a citizen thereof, and ' 
tbat I will faithfully execute to the best of my ability, 
the Off"ice of Member of" Board of Regents or the Western 
Kentucky State College according to lawj and I do further 
sole~ swear that since the adoption of the present 
COll3titutlon, I, being a citizen of thti State, have not 
fought a duel with deadly weapons Vi thin the State, nor 
out of it, nor have I sent or accepted a challenge to 
fight a duel with deadly weapom nor have I acted as 
second in carrying a challenge, nor aided or assisted 
any person thus offending, so help me God. 
